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DEMOCRATS SWEEP

WINDY GUV

Council Turned from Repub-
licans Woman Tries to

Grab Ballot

CHICAGO, April 5. Tluv complexion
of Chicago's city council was changed
.from republican to democratic in to-

day's election. In tliirty-fiv- wards
the democrats elected twenty-one- , can-

didates, republicans twelve, indepen-
dents two.

The election was characterized by
a crusade, by tho Municipal Voters'
league, a organisation,

".against the selection of alleged "Oroy
Wolves" for the now city council. The
new council will bo composed of thirty-nin- e

democratic members, twenty-nin- o

Topublicans and two independents.
Alderman John. Cuughlin (Bathhouse

John) of the flirst ward was.
by a large majority.

Kxecpt, for tho arrests of forty sa-

loonkeepers for keeping open during
voting time, tho election was quiet.
Suffragettes attempted to wedgo in n,

voto when Dr. Sarah Janson appeared
at the polls and dchiandcd a ballot.
Her name appeared on tlio list of reg-

istered voters, but sho was not nllowed
to vote.

Illinois Changes

Many Towns from

Dry to Wet Rule

Exciting .Election Ends in
Signal Defeat to Local

Optionists

CHICAGO, April o. Incomplete re-

turns fiom local option 'elections in
240 cities and towns in Illinois today
indicate gains for the "wets."

Tho figures showed that thirty-tw-

towns had changed from dry to wet and
thirteen changed from wet to dry.

Of ninqty-thre- o towns, fifty-eigh- t

voted wet. Among tho cities which
havo been dry, "but which returned to
wet were Decatur, Pnna and Riverton.

The issuo was not put before tho
voters of Chicago, plans for doing so
having fallen through lecauso of

signatures to the petition.
Danville township voted wet after

one of tho most exciting elections in
its history.

At Grape Creek, were numerous fights
and at 0110 time it looked as if it
would b,Q necessary to call ou't the
troops. During the afternoon Judge
Allen, wired tho governor, asking him
to order out the militia, but later tho
sheriff sworo in u largo number of dop-u'lie- s

and the order for troops was
cancelled.

-- , DEMOCRATS MAKE BIG GAINS
'"

'
. OKLAHOMA CITY, April 5. Iteports

from forty of tha fifty cities of the first
class in .Oklahoma that held elections
today Indicate laro democratic gains.
witu possibly six exceptions tno repub
licans either lost control oi the city
councils or were heavier Joscrs than in
fonner years.

An injunction, involving alleged fraud
in tho adoption of tho city charter, pre-
vented an election at Snawnee.

Oklahoma City gave demociats tho
largest majority the council has had in
yea is.

MINING TOWNS WET
DENVER, Colo., April C Tho wets

and drys in a scoro'of Colorado towns
engaged in a bitter battle in today's
municipal elections.

At midnight tho returns showed that
ten tpwns had voted wet and eight dry.
In tho wet column appear all tho min-
ing towns in which the saloon was an
issue, while tho dry contingent won only
in tho agricultural districts.

LINCOLN DRYER THAN EVER
UNCOLN, Neb., April 5. Local in-

terest in tho election centered in Un-

vote of tho suburban town of Have-lock- ,

which has been the sourco of liquor
supply for Lincoln since tho city abol-
ished tho saloons a year ago.

Hnvelock went dry by a majority of
thirty-four- , after a hard fight.

REPUBLICANS WIN
KANSAS CITV, Mo., April fi. Re-

publicans were victorious in tho munic-
ipal election here today.

GAIN!
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SOCIAL DEMOCRATS

ELECT MAYOR

Sweep Milwaukee and Gain
Possession of Full City

Administration

M1LWAUKKK, Wis., April 5. Tho
Social Demdcrats, led by Kmil Zeidol,
candidate for mayor, swept Milwaukee
in the municipal election today by ap-
proximately S,000, or tho largest plural-
ity of any party in a similar contest
in tho history of the city.

Tim Soj-in- l Democrats control tho
common council, having elected nil six
"aldermen at largo and carried four
teen wards out ot twenty-three- .

.1. Slioemacker, a democrat, who ran
second, was about 8,000 ahead of Dr.
Beflel, lepublican.

Tho platforms of all three parties ad-

vocated homo rule, initiative and ref-
erendum, and regulation of the liquor
traffic.

V. L. Berger, a national character
and leading socinl democrat, was elect-
ed alderman-at-large- . Berger, who is
dictator in his party in "Milwaukee,
said:

"This is the first time in tho history
of the country that tho social demo-
crats havo carried a largo city. Tho
party will give Milwaukee the- - best
administration it over had, or any
American city over had. A squ'aro deal
for everybody will be our aim."

MANY TOWNS GO WET
.TAXKSVILIiE, Wis., April 5. Janes- -

villc, Monroe, Delavan, Bdgarton,
Sharon, Daricn, New Richmond and Al'
bany were carried by the? wets 'today.

REPUBLICANS GET ONE
GUTHRIK, Okla., April 5. Repub-

licans won tho city election today. The
commission form of government was de-

feated for the second time.

HARTFORD FOR DEMOCRATS
IIAHTFOHD, Conn., April 5. For tho

first time 'in six years tho democrats
elected a mayor today, Licenso carried
by a large majority.

WANT MORE FREEDOM
TOPKKA, April 5. In tho first elec-

tion under tho commission form of gov-
ernment, J. M. Dillard, former police
commissioner, running on a liberal plat-
form, defeated Mayor Green, who stood
for strict enforcement of prohibition.

DRY TOWNS GO WET
CHICAGO, April 5. Returns from

210 towns and cities showed that 98
went wet and 112 dry. About CO

changed from dry to wet and less than
20 changed from wet to dry.

WEST MAY TURN OK

SENATORS Fl
THE EAST

Senator Heyburn .Holds En-

tire Day Talking on Ir-

rigation Matters

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5. For
more than three hours today Hcybuin
held tho tloor of tho senate. Ho began
his address shortly after tho senate
convened with tho object of preventing
a voto on Warren's bill authorizing the
sale of surplus water from government
irrigation projects, but gave int.Vli at-

tention dining his speech to the pro-
posed amendment to tho railroad bill
providing a public lands court.

Speaking of tho power exercised by
tho forest rangers ho declared: "It is
a shame upon tho country."

Asserting that thero should not be
ti oto against tl'e'land court, ho nev
ertheless was in evident despair of
its success, for ho declared it impos-
sible to get attention on any subject
that was not "scrappy." He wanted
it undeistood that the states of the
west wero as much entitled to consid-eiatio- n

as those on the Atlantic
Ho asserted that without the

piecious metal supply of tho states of
tho west and tho Rockies, the cou'ntry
would bo on a greenback basis.

"What aio wo going to do about the
great countiy of the west i''1 lie asked.
"Laugh at it because it has not grown
largo enough to wicak vengeance upon
you f ' '

Ho hoped that when tho west comes
into power, as it surely will, it will not
letaliate on the cast.

Battleship Maine Before Great
Explosion and as She Looks Today
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ACCU SED SLAYER

m STORY

OF HE
Dramatic Recital on Stand

of Man in Shadow .of
the Gallows

WIPE OP VICTIM
IS

Miller Declares Die Killed
Illinois Banker in

Self Defense

WATSEKA, Ills., April 5. W. R.
Miller, on trial for tho murder of J. R.
Sayler, today dramatically recited his
version of the shooting which took placo
at Sayler 's houso in Crescent City last
July. ,

Not a hint was given by the witness
of the motive that prompted what he
said was a savago attack on him.
Through it all, hi? Mrs,
J. B. Sayler, widow of the slain banker,
sat with uoweu iieaa and tear-staine- d

eyes, whilo old John Grundcn, tho
father, also under accusation, stared
straight ahead.

Tho witness said Sayler, who refused
to join the threo defendants in a ganio
of cards, rushed into the littlo parlor,
seized a hand axe from beneath a
couch, struck at him, overturned a lamp,
and then ip the darkness grappled.with
him in a struggle that ended only when
four bullets wero fired into Sayler 's
body.

"He came at mo like a madman,
brandishing tho axe, and shouted 'I'm
going to kill you,' " said Miller.- -

"He stumbled against a table, over-
turned tho lamp, and tho first blow
struck my upraised arm. He lurched
upon me, and I could not escape. I
grabbed for his arm with my rignt hand
and ho pulled it away. Again I caught
it. It was dark and he had his hand
on my throat. 1 diew a revolver and
shot quickly. I could not see lmn.

"Tho third snot struck my wrist.
After tho fourth shot he drew away. I

could dimly see him stagger away,
stand upright and then toppic over
against the wall.

"Tho overturned lamp burned feebly.
John Grundcn took the-gu- n. Wo bound
up my wrist, and I looked at the body.

"Mrs. Sayler was out on the porch,
and wo told her ho was dead. 'My
God, what shall I dof she said, anil
knelt besido the body of her husband."

Miller testified to having passeu most
of the day in company with Mrs. Say
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ler and her father ai jrother, Ira,
whilo J. IJ. Sayler, tho husband, stayed
away from homo and did not appear
thero at meal timo.

GOOD NAXlTItE COST
FAEMER. HIS LIFE

VISALIA, Cal., April C His willing-nes- s

to aid in unloading a piano at tlio
Crystal theater today cost William
Bates, a farmer, his life.

He was crushed and instantly killed
under tho heavy instrument.

Ho leaves a wife and several child
ren.

ANOTHER ADDITION
TO POSTAL DEFICIT

WASHINGTON, I). C, April o.
Roosevelt and every other
in the future will be entitled to send
mail free of postage, if a bill favor-
ably reported by the houso committee
on postofiices today becomes a law.

Tho ,f ranking privilege is also ex-
tended to widows of former presidents.

JEFFRIES TRAINING

Well Pleased With Quarters
Provided for Prelim-

inary Work

BKN LOMON, Cal., April .".Jeffr-
ies began preliminary training today
for his light with Johnson. The fighter
was accompanied by lus wite mid two

"nephews, Sam Berger, his manager,
Wrestler iiurns and a number
of others.

Jeffries expressed himself as greatly
pleased at the placo wtfiore he will
work from now until a day or two be-
fore he steps into the ring to contest
for the championship with Johnson.

After looking at the cottage gym-unsitii- n

which has been fitted up for
him, and trying out a new handball
court, Jeffries, his nephews and others
engaged in a brisk game of baseball.
Ho showed great agility and easo of
action.
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BEVER1DOE HAS
STATEHOOD BILL

TO PROOF-REA- D

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 5.
! It was disclosed in tho senate

today that Senator Boveridgo had
carried to Indiana uic report of
tho committee on territories rccom- -

mending legislation for the admis- -

sion of New Mexico and Arizona
as separato states. Tho explana- -

v tion was that the Indiana senator
took the report in order to proof- -

read it. v

Senator Borah, advocate of the
statehood bill, called for the re- -

port.
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Effort is being made to push through
a bill at Washington providing for tho

raising of tho Maine. The bill has

passed tho house and is now up to

the senate, which body it has every
liklihood of passing also. The inter-

est in the proposed raising of the bat-

tleship is widespread. Ilelatives of the
sailors who' went down with tho ill
fated vessel aro looking forward to
giving the remains of the brave fellows
decent burial and government officials
are anxious to begin an examination
of tho ship's hull, which will tet at
rest any question as to how tho ship
met with injury.

SUSPECTS BREST

SCANDAL 1
MANILA

Representative Martin De-

clares Friar Land Case
Will Be Probed

SAYS WICKERSHAM
GAVE LAND AWAY

Calls for Information From
War Secretary Relative

to Disposition

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5.
Representative Martin, democrat, of
Colorado, is still following up his
charge, made on tho floor of the houso
a few days ago, that the ruling of At-
torney General Wickersham enabled the
Havemeyer sugar interests to secure
a largo section of the Philippine Friar
lands.

Tho resolution requests conies of all
correspondence in connection with the
bale of tho 55,000 aero estate on the
island of Mindoro; a list of all other
sales and leases by the government in
the islands; a transcript of all railroad
franchises and details of construction
bond issues.

"The farther I go into this matter,"
said Martin, "the more I am convinced
that a great scandal is being concealed
concerning the disposition of those
Friar lands. I intend to probe the
thing to tho bottom.

"Within the last two or three days
the information received has caused mo
to demand from the win department de-

tails of the transactions. If I can suc-
ceed in revealing the leal facts at tho
bottom of this matter, T believe the
country will stand astonished at the
revelations."

It is understood from Mai tin's prev-
ious charge that he believes tho "su-
gar trust" was enabled to acquire a
large percentage of tlio acreage of the
Friar lands in the Philippines in vio-

lation of tho law limiting individual
holdings, and that tho ultimate purpose
is the control of pr.1ctic.1ll3' nil of the
400,000 acres of Friar lands.

lie intimated toda3' that other re-

quests were based on information re-

garding the alleged forcing of natio
tenants off the lands 1)3 the gradual in
crease of louts and the allegation that
a prominent attorne3' closcty' connected
with tho administration had been act-
ing for a company which had been
granted 111:1113' valu'able contracts on the
islands.

REBUFF GIVEN

METHODISTS BY

ROOSEVELT

Cancels Reception to Amer-
ican Colon' on Action

of Minister

SAYS INCIDENT IS
PURELY PERSONAL

Many Catholics Resent Un-

warranted Action of Pa-

pal Secretary

HOME, April 5. The chief material
development in tho Ifoosevclt-Vatica- n

incident toda3 was Boosevolt's repudia-
tion of an attempt of the Methodist
organization hero to interpret his ac
tionas an endorsement of their work.

The repudiation took tho form of call-
ing off a reception to members of tho
American colony, which was to have
been held tomorrow night at the embas-
sy, and resulted direcuy from the

of a statement 113' Hdv. B. M.,
Tipple, pastor of the American Meth-
odist churcn, in which ho sevcrclj ar-
raigned the Catholic church.

Uoosovelt continues to deprecate, in
most vigorous fashion, the fierce re-

ligious tumult caused l3'
Which ho regards as personal to him-
self, and continues entirety confident
that his countrymen, Catholic as well as
Protestant, when the facts in the case
are elearty and dispassionately examined
will sustain his position.

Germany Dragged In
When tho Vatican statement, liken-

ing tho situation to what might occur
in German'" if he visited tlio"l'olisli
Separatists after visiting the emperor,
was called to Roosevelt's attention, ho
said:

"If tho German emperor would placo
as a condition to an audience that I
should not see the Poles, 1 would make
a similar repty; 'Upon that condition
I will bo compelled to forego the
pleasure of an audience."

The phase of the situation attracting
more nnd more attention here is the
open disapproval of the Aratlcan's ac-
tion 13' numerous Catholics. This is not
confined, but extends to the hierarchy
and even to tho sacred college itself.
Some of the cardinals privately express-
ed their dissent to an action that places
tho church in a position in any wa3
hostile to Roosevelt.

Catholics Displeased
Catholics dwell on tho many evi-

dences of his friendship while he was
an occupant of the White House and
declare cmpliaticallj' that the church is
being placed in a false position towards
the and towards America.

Responsibility is genera- - placed, per-
sonalty on the shoulacrs of Cardinal
Merry Del Val, papal secretary of state.

A prominent ecclesiastic said:
"It is not the church, but a private

act of tho Spanish secretary of state
against the colonel of the Rough Riders
m Cuba."

Mem- - Del Val's father, formerly
Spanish ambassador at tho Vatican, who
is now in Homo, and who often com
plained of the haughty and boastful at-
titude of the lnited States in tho da3-- s

of Spain's dcieat, said to a friend:
"It seems providential that iny son

should be tho man to humble the
Yankee president."

Jtoosevelt received many messages,
not onty from friends in the United
States, endorsing his action, but from
people throughout Kurope, man3' of
whom he does not know. Huudreds of
telegrams from Catholics and Protest-
ants in America, congratulating him on
his stand, havo reached him, nnd this
afternoon when he returned to his hotel,
he found an American priest, now lo-

cated in Rome, who warmly felicitated
him upon what he had done, sa3'ing he
believed the American Catholics would
endorse his action.

Tho however, declines
to give out any of these telegrams on
the ground thai thc3' serve to envenom
the controvcrs3' he seeks to abate.

Visited by King
The king visited Roosevelt this morn

ing and following a pleasant social chat
ho motored to the barracks of the
Cuirassiers, where he witnessed a series
of maneuvers. In tho afternoon, in
company with Professor Carter, diiector
of an American school of classical
studies, Roosevelt spent considerable
time exploring the capital forum. He
was oxceedingty enthusiastic, s.i3'ing:

"No man can inspect the ruins of
classic Rome without feeling that he
was visiting the birthplace of civiliza-
tion."

Returning, he stopped at an antique
jcwclr3r store which ho visited fort3'-thrc- o

ago as 11 003 Tho pro-
prietor searched an old register and
found Roosevelt's name.

Gets l.lasonlc Title
Signer Ferra, sovereign grand com-

mander of the supreme council of the
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, with a

(Continued on Page Four)

ELAND SCORED

BK METHODIST

BISROP --,
A'V

Warm Words Passed Bac .

and Forth Between Cath- -

olic and Protestant V

LIE IS PASSED ON
ROOSEVELT EPISODE'

,

Archbishop Declares Prot-
estant Is Mudslinger-t-

Be Avoided

DETROIT, Mich., April 5. In an an- - '

thorized statement, relative to the
Roosevelt incident, commenting on the
remarks of Archbishop Ireland anent
the Methodist feature, Bisnop Mclntj're,
Methodist, today said:

"Ho calls 1113 people vile, dishonest
and calumnious. I bore the Fairbanks
slander in silence, but patience has
been exhausted. I hereby -- rand John
Ireland a double-tongue- fa.siaer of
God's people and a cowardly accuser of
men better than himself, who aro offer-
ing the Italians the grace of God with-
out terms of priestly monopoly.

"I also challenge him to debate the
question in American fashion in tho
open forum. I have a great Christian
love for tho Roman Catholic people, but
the papal machine lias a blood-re- d record
that stains centuries of histor3'.

"Ireland seems to fer Methodism,
and with good reason, for it stands for
justice, liberty open-minde- brotherty- -

ness and equal gospel privileges to all."
Ireland Makes Statement

Archbishop Ireland, when shown .1

cop' of the interview with Mclntj're,
prepared a statement which said in part:

"The message received from Mclli-tyr- e

is beneath 1113' notice. He need
not trouble himself about a debate with
1110 on'liis arrival'in St. Paul. I stand

'upright and straight before men who
deal in facts as arguments. I run awa3'
from mudslingers.

"From what I know and
what I have long known of the Meth-
odist methods in Rome, I am read3 to
say that he would be at home preaching
in'the Methodist hall on Via Nazionale,
or editing the Methodist Roman organ,
Fvangclista, and its recognized alty,
Asino, much more than lecturing jn
temples, Methodist or in
America.

"Bishop i.lclnt3're ought to go to
Rome. Judging from his present mes-

sage, he is an expert in the lingo of
tho Roman Methodist preacher. It is
just such low, insulting words addressed
to the Catholics of Rome, as are now
addressed to mo 1)3 Bishop Mclntyro
that aro arraigning decent people in
Rome against the Methodist propaga-
nda."

REPUBLICANS FAIL

IN INDORSEMENT

OFTI FF

Inndiana Convention Passes
Denatured Resolutions

of Beveridge

INDIANAPOLIS, Ijid., April 5.

Tho republicans of Indiana in conven-tio- n

today inaugurated the campaign
1)3 the selection of a state ticket with
the exception of governor and lieuten-

ant governor, and adopted a platform
endorsing the protective tariff, the tar-
iff commission, conservation, the Roose-
velt policies and the administration of
Taft.

Beveiidge's record in congress was
entliusiastjeallj' endorsed. No mention
was made of tho I'aj'iie-Alunc- u tarill
bill, which Beveridge voted against in
the senate.

When George Cunningham, perma-
nent chairman of the convention at
the close of Beveridge 's speech, called
for the report of the committee on res-

olutions, the chairman at onco quickty
put the question of adoption of tho
report, and on an .13-- and nn3' voto
the motion carried by a good major-i- t

j', althou'gh a chorus of "noes" came
from different parts of the hall.

The question of indoisemont of the.
count3 option law, passed 1)3' tho re-

publican legislature, provoked debate,
but the platform contained no mention,
of the option law.

WHATHER. BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, I). C, April 5.

Forecast for Arizona: Fair Wednes-
day and Thursday.


